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(or the shower of rain, or of copious rain, or of

lasting rain consisting of large drops, or hard

rain,) fell upon them]; mentioned in the V: it

is also said in the'L, that _. forms in the pl.

,~l~I, and then t;;,..; like as Ji forms

Jll, and then .I1. (TA.) t ;eN is also

said to be a pl. of '.; but it is rather a coll.

gen. n., [of which ".Li is the n. un.]: and -.b
is also added to the list of the pie. of the same

word; but this, accord. to the S, on the authority

of AA, is pl. [or rather a quasi-pl. n.] of 0.I,

[act. part. n. of 1,] like as is of U, and

of at. (TA.) - A hill; (IAth:)

or a mountain spreadingq over the surface of the

ground: ($, Mlb, K :) or a mountain composed

of one mass of rock: (4 :) or any firm, hard,

large mass of rock: (TA:) or a long inaccessible
mountain, separate from others; but only of red

mountains: (1 :) or a hill, such as is termed

;*5,, fwith fe plants, or little herbage: (Mb :)

pl. _^ and 1,; (S, K ;) and pl. pi. j ~l.

(1K, TA.) 1i is used, by poetical licence,
for we.b~l, in a poem of one of the Hudllalees:

(TA :) [or it is pl,1. of _,1.l, whiceh is pl. of pauc.

of .. :]. ,-..a is also said, in the S, and L, to be

a pl. of .La, ; but it is rather a coill. gen. n.

(TA.) - An elevated, or overlooking, tract of

sand. (TA, art. .b.) _ t A run; a single

run. (AHeyth.)

a.
S-", S A horee sreating much; or that seats

much. (8, g.) - ilard, or firm, and strong,

or robust. (I4.) - Large, or bulky; as an

epithet applied to the kind of lizard called ce,.,
and to other things. (TA.)

r,. ,;si Sheep or goats having little milk:

(1.:) app. from )J1, signifying 4L2i 1iL..
(TA.)

a4~y: see aL.-;.

^,.t, used after the manner of a rel n.,

signifying _. j3: so in the following ex-
pression in a verse of Aboo-Sakhr El-H udhalee;

W -.U! > e./.~ .sj; which means In a day

,then thl people had played much, and quickly:

explained by the words .lJJ j. ! , J 1J.
(TA.)

i4.1: see a ,m.

1 4 .J);, [A meadow, or the like, rained
upon: or much roetted by rain]. (TA.)

[J.M &c.

See Supplement.]

· 0.

L QM, aor. ;, inf.n. %:, ; (TA;) and
V .. ilV; (Q, ] ;) It fll continuously, or noc

s/iely, (., g,) part by part, (S,) or part after

part, like as snow, or fine rain, falls. (TA.)

Vt J,.3 is mostly used with reference to some-

thing evil; (TA;) [as] 4l1 0j .jl [They

shall fall successively into the fire of hell]; (TA,

from a trad.;) [and] LJ! ) 1,A l %1-byi

The moths fell successively into the fire; (S;)

[and] 'iJl V The people feU down suc-

cenieely dead; (TA ;) '[and] a Ibi. They

fell upon him successively. (TA.) - and

ft ,1 It (snow, and fine rain,) .fell quickly.

(TA.)- -. i, [aor. ;,] inf. n. , He, or

it, fell; fell down. (TA.) - ,, aor., (,

K,) inf. n. ' and l.A,; (TA;) and ?j: l;
( ;) It nras, or became, depressed, or lowered;

syn. iAJ! and . (S, K.)- and
f ..j.*! It was, or became, lessened, or diminished.

(IItt.) - 'i, (aor. , inf. n. 'i, TA,) It

became minute, fine, or slender; syn. jp. (]K.)

- ;..a, (nor. i, ,)inf. . . and ltji, It

flew about, or became dispersed, by reason of its

lightne.u. (S, K.) - C.", aor. -, He talAed

much, nithout consideration. (K, TA.)

6. C;il It (a garment) fell in pieces, piece
after piece falling off, and bectame wvorn out.

(TA.) - .jl,3 It nwas continuous, or successive;

syn. C. (K.) - See alo 1. -_ .WAI jW

*,;JI ; The people pressed, or crowded, to the

water, [one after another, or party after party].

(Mob.)

7: see 1.

!. Rain falling quickly. (s.) - A de-

pressed, or lon, piece of ground: ( . :) like u,.
(Az.) -o ; . > Inconsiderate loquacity.

(TA.) - _ i Abundant stupidity: ($:) sur-

pa.uing stupidity. (IAir.)

,tAib Stupid; foolish; of little sense. (, .)

[But see its syn. .,W, voce *,aJI.] Authorities

differ reFpecting this word and cW, whether

they should be written with ;. or with ; or with

both. (TA.)

%Z9M _. Grain that falls to the bottom of

the cooking-pot, and swrells out quickly. (Lth.)

W:l 4 , a:A ,j There came a party of
men wrhom a year of drought had compelled to

emi;'atc. (S.)

ZA,r Confounded; perplee3d; amazed: (V:)

like zeo. (TA.)

[JAa &c.
See Supplement.]

4i· Width; amplitude; largetnes. (g.)

".b roArd by which a horse u ekocked, or

urged. (0.

. Having a large, or ample, throat, (s,)

smallowing everything. (TA.).--Large, big, or

bulky, and tall, or long; an epithet applied to an

ostrich, (Lth, .,) and to other things: (1:) or

long, or tall, as an epithet applied to other tihings

than the ostrich. (TA.)

Hard, or firm, and strong, or robust.

(J.)
[" &c.

See Supplement.]

1. .JA, aor.:, inf. n. ,, Ije had much hair

[of the kind termed ,]; wvas very hairy. (I.)

- ,r.. 1Al S ;Jj, and L,1 l .J, aor. ',

inf. n. H,, se shore tle tail of the horse: (Mqb:)

shore it, or cut it of, utterly. (TA.) 4° ; (S,

4 ;) and t ., (]4,) inf. n. ,;'; (TA;) ie

pluckead from him (i.e. a horse, S,) his , [or

coarse hair, of the tail c.]. ( S, .)_ It

(a tail) was entirely cut of. (TA.) -- ,-

aor. ; and , (inf.n. , TA;)
tHe atirized and reviled them: (v :) he caped

at them severely wvith his tongue. (TA.) -- 4.o,

aor. :; and , (in£ n. A.1, TA); lie
(a horse) prosecuted, or continued, his course, or

run, uninterruptedly; syn. L5°.l ~l: (J :)
and, the latter verb, he (a horse,) was ardent,

or impetuous, in his course, or running; as also

.,ly. (Aq, in TA, art. J.) [See also 

~il ] _' aL,.JI A The sky vetted the

people with dew (o ,J): or, with continual rain.

(i.) i..JI c:.L The sky r'etted us n,ith dew

(G.5oJ)orthelike; (TA ;) as also t LZ.~1: (T:)

the sky rained upon us a copious, or an ezcell.nt,

rain. (TA.)

5. "~ and t ",).01 [Re, a horse, had his

tail shorn: see 1:] he had his [or coarse

hair, of the tail 4fc.,] plucked out. (I.)

7: see 5.

8. .j;t He drewr a sword from its scabbard.

(TA.)

,", [a coll. gen. n.,] Hair, absolutely: or

coarse hair; (1.;) as the hair of the tail of a

she-camel: (Az:) or hair of the tail: or pigs'
bristles, with which skins and the like are meed:

(I :) J gives this last signification to q ':
and also, coarse hair of the tail ¢c.: (so in the

S :) but I.; is the n. un. (TA.) - The

eyelashes. (TA.) - ,J, calL gen. n., Hair
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